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The Teajtas
A number of Vlon-o- n City yinjns

people will teach ai various places
this yeir. Those who will t :.rh
and their respective schools in:
George Hick3 who opc-n?-i his school

at Stone. Monday ha resieoed and
left yesterday for Arkansas where
he expects to get another school
with an increase of s.ihry. The
others are:

Canton, Miss Georgia V iuiihu.
St Charles. Miss E'tie! McN'itt
New Bloom field, Miss Helen

Southern
Lakcnaii, Mrs. Nellie Dawson.
Hayden. Miss Sarah Martin.
Cooper, Miss Pearl Ragland
Magnolia. Miss Pearl Settle
Buckman, Miss Mary Kern.
Ely. Miss Sallie Pollard.
New London, Miss Virginia Evms
Hickory Grove. Miss Lucile

Wright.
Crabapple, Miss Lucile Crandall,
Barr, Miss Willie Mary Shearman
Oak Ridge, Miss Alberta Douglas
Center. Miss Corine D)i:glas

Sparks-Maide- n,

Miss Lut e Sparks and Mr. Neal
Maiden of near this city were mar-

ried in Palmyra Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock Rev J. S Fr.izier
officiating

The bride is a niece of Mrs Ed
Jackson und Mrs. Dave Tompkins
of this city and has a wide circle of
friends here

The groom is a farmer and a
splendid young man. They will re-tid- e

on a farm near Emden until
Mr. Maiden is called for the army

Permit Us to Help You
Select the Right Stove
So many folks come in to buy a stove

for a certain they feel they want to
pay. Instead of satisfying themselves as
to just what the stove will do, they let the
question of price the purchase. A
heating stove be bought not for one
year or five years, but for a generation.
That is why we recommend the stove that
renders the greatest service

The Genuine Round Oak
burns all fuels. When we sell it to you by
the pound, the price is no greater than
others charge for inferior stoves which
would be extravagant in fuel and in a few
years would play out.

Why not let FACTS rather than
price determine your sele&tionr

Monroe City Mo.

The Missionary Society
of the Grace Biptist Church, will
meet this afternoon at the home of
Mrs Claud Watson at 3 o'clock
Mrs. Nash will leid the devotional
exercises 'and Mrs. Jennie Field--

tn- - study This will close the
years work and all members are
asked to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. T. Youell and
li' tie daughter. Rutn attended the
wedding of his nephew, Calvin
Youell. of Augusta, III, to Miss
Geneva Thomas, of LaPrairie, III.,

in Quiocy Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Tney returned home with
them for a short visit.

George tiicks who left yesterday
for Arkansas, at which place he has
accepted another school with an in-crt-

of salary will be jfiueJ by
his wife and children' in about a
week or ten days at which place
they will make their home.

Mrs. D S. Sharp and daughter
Mrs E. M Leake at d little

of Hunnewell went to Kansas
City yesterday for a few days visit
with relatives.

price

decide
should

Woman's

daugh-
ter,

Frank Proctor and three children
Tom, Lucia nnd Francis have re-

turned from a sevenl weeks stay at
toeir summer home in S'urgeon
Bay. Wis.

Mrs. T. P Miudleton and sons,
Warden and Warren, of Bucklin
came Wednesday to visit her moth-

er, Mrs, Mary Rouse and family.

George fields, of Buckli was in
this city Wednesday enroute to
Stoutsville to visit relatives.

Buy Here Save Money
Grand Leader

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Men, Women and Children's Hosiery, Headwear and
Sweaters at last year's prices.

Fancy Stationery, Sample Pocket Books and Hand
Bags, priced one-hal- f.

Velvet Ribbons all wanted colors. Buy School
Supplies here the all kinds of notions store.

E. J. BOURDEN, Prop.

JR.
Mr. and Mrs. De Hortoti, and

little son, Arnold of Hannibal spent
frm Saturday until Monday with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Shearman north of this city

Miss Alice Virginia Melson re-

turned Friday from St. Louis after a
several weeks visit at the home olA
tier aunt Mrs. Allen Umstattd

Miss Edith White of near Shelbin a
came Saturday to' attend High
School. She will spend the winter
with her. aunt. Miss Lena Donlev

Orville W Wilson, John Gregory
Seward, Maurice A. Buckman. and
Ernest Bernard Hagan all of this
city went to Paris Wednesday from
which place they will leave Thurs
day with the Monroe County con
tingent for Camp Mactfrthur, Waco,
Texas. There are 13 other men in
the Monroe County draft who will
leave the same day ' with the
Monroe City boy's.

x

Miss Edna Scott, of Anabell who
servera months ago volunteere J as
a Red Cross nurse has been called
by the Government and expecis to
leave in about a week are ten day's
for "Overseas" work Miss Scott, is
well known here, she being a sister,
to Mrs W W. Tail, at whoe's home
she has visited often.

Gerald Williamson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. G Willi unson of this
city left Friday with four other
young men for Camp Dodge, la,
They were members of the limited
service contingent from Marion
County. Gerald had the honor of I

being placed in charge of the squad
for the trip.

A large and well built barn
Chas Domes of West Ely

was struck by lightning and burned,
together with a large part of the con
tents, last Friday. The building
was said to be worth about $1500
and was insured for $800 in the
Farmers' Insurance Co.

Miss Margaret McCarty who re
cently sold her stock of goods in
this city has accepted a position as
sileslady at the store of Zeigler and
Parvin at Clarence

Notice!

AH men 18 years old nr who will
become eighteen years old ou Sep-

tember 12, 1918, and all men who
have not become forty-si- (46) years
old on September 12, 1918. and who
have not previously registeree, must
register on September 12. 1918.
You should register at the precinct
where you vote.

Mrs. S R. Emery
Wednesday for a visit.

went to Ely

,

Monroe Ciiy Fuuiio Sciiool

The Monroe City Public School t
opened in this citv Monday, Ser
temher 2, under most favorable
circumstances. Although the day
was very ra ny there was a large
enrollment and Supt F. E. Bridwell
with a splendid corps of ten teach-er- s

welcomed the pupils in all de-

partments.
The total enrollment Monday

was 299
The Monroe City High School has

114 pupils enrolled, the next to the
largest enrollment for several years.
Of the 114 pupils. 24 are Freshmen,
31 Sophomores, 19 Juniors, 27 Sen-

iors. 2 post-graduat- and 12 enroll-

ed in the Teachers Training de-

partment.
The High School faculty is com-

posed of Prof. F E. Bridwell, Super-
intendent; Miss Ella Gentry, Princi-
pal; Misses Daphne Crawford, Leta
Altman. Katie Thomas, assistant
instructors.

The branches each will teach are:
Miss Altman, Music, Art and Eng-

lish or French; Miss Daphne Craw-

ford, Latin and Science; Miss
Thomas, History; Miss Gentry will
teach Algebra and Geometry.
Teacher Training teacher to be
selected.

In the gra school there were
184 pupils enrolled The grade fac-

ulty is composed of the following
teachers: Miss Jeauette Vaughn,
grade eight: Miss Senta Clark, grade
seven; Miss Georgia Renshaw, grades
five and six; Miss Lenna Evans,
grades three and four; Mrs. Leta
Jayne. grade two; Mrs Lenora Doak
primary department.

Monroe City public schools rank
with the best in the state and with
this auspicious beginning success
in educational lines surpassing
previous years is wisely predicted.

Rev. John Anderson, Rev. H. C
Boleu and wife and L. 0. Wilson
went to Fulton. Tuesday to attend
the annual Conference of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, South
which is in session in that city this
week.

....A BIG LINE OF....

Costs, Suits, Rain

Coats, Sweaters
To select from at prices guaranteed

the lowest consistent with
GOOD QUALITY

Early buyers will get Dig interest on their
investment, as they will all be much higher

. as the season advances.

Yours for the very best values

possible at all times

A Melson
Monroe City, Missouri

G. Go


